Some Services activities starting to reopen.

INFO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE - SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Call to check and confirm availability.
Other restrictions may apply.

GOLF COURSE: daily 7am-dusk call @ upcoming tournaments 454-GOLF
MULLIGAN’S GRILL: S-S only 7am-1pm 454-FOOD

OUTDOOR REC: Office: M, T, Th, F 12-5pm, Sa 10am-5pm
Marina: M, T, Th, F 12-4pm, Sa 10am-4pm
Starting Sep 1: Office/Marina M, T, Th, F, Sa 10am-5pm
Open ALL Labor Day Weekend to include Su & M
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 454-6084

FamCamp (limited sites), Dogwood Ridge, Crockett Cove, & Marina (limited availability)
Some small rentals are available plus trailer grills and bass/fish boats on trailers.

CAFÉ 100: M-F 7:30am-12:30pm Grill closed 10-10:30am (closed holidays)
***CLOSED SEP 4 (maint/repair) AND SEP 7 (holiday)***
MASKS REQUIRED Limited menu, Call In and To Go recommended 454-5885
Limited seating for dining only. No loitering and/or gathering.
Touchless payment encouraged One way flow – watch signs on floor

FITNESS CENTER: M-F 5am-1pm, 1:30-7:30pm
Sa 8am-1pm (closed holidays)
BY APPT ONLY, 454-6440, FOR AUTHORIZED USERS
Screening questions at entry No locker rooms Hours extended based on usage
Virtual Classes available through Wellbeats.com Use code: 479b0f59

ALC: Th-F 5-8pm dining (limited menu) & bar 454-3350
Check flyers/posters, SharePoint, Facebook, or SKN tvs for specials & events

WINGO INN: M-F 7am-6pm S-S
8am-4pm 454-3051
FOOD TRUCKS: M-F 10am-1pm